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ruri r"rosEr,Er RrcrsrEn a y6 .tun/\j.
try Carribel Eck Carter "/'

For many years it v.as my great pleasure to receive bantering, liveIy
and gay, but very informative, letters from a gentleman in Pennsylvan-
ia rvho calIed himself Frankl$n 1t{ouse1ey, much to the dismay of all of
tirose interested 1n the iioseley 1ines. lrlevertheless, he r,ras a descend-
ant'6f tlilliam i'{ose1ey, a wool merchant r,rho came to ltmerica from }lo1-
land ln 1649 and brought with hirc his tr.,ro sons, tiilliam gnd rlrthur,
his wife, Ijusanna Burnett jllakemore i'ibseIey, and her daughter by her

Mr. i,fouseleyrs files on i'{oseleys all over rLnerica were so exLensive
that the latter Day Saints of Salt lake City mj-crofilmed them, and he
could reach into his cards and tell mer' at' a.rninut,els notice, all-
about the ancestors of any iloselby r^rho happ'ened.'Lo be
,Arkansas paper. i'hen he died in the spring of 1961 I
lost au old friend, tirough I had never seenhjm

But these people are the clescendants
. the imnrigrant r.rooL merchant, and I have

It r,ras he yho. put me in touch r,dth irir.G./\ndrew i,ioriarty of Ogunquit,
llalne, r,rho happens to be an aubhbrity on iinglish heraldry. iir.ivioriarty
is also descended from j m. i'loseley ancl - has taken the time to rrite
articles on his ancestry for the "ltJew lln,gland Genealogist and Historic-
.aI Begister. But l"tr.i,ioriarty is rnodest about his or.m ancestry back to
I'tri11iam. It rras l,ir. itouseley r^rho told me that Capt. Joseph l.ibseley of
Prj-ncess Anne Co., Vr., toolr command of a ship out of Elizabeth City,
N.C., and frequently called at Sa1em, iiass. Iater he i^as in command of
the famoue Grand Turk and he carried Benjamin Franlilin to France dur-
ing the Revolution. t\ print of the Grand Turk can be found on some of
the bottles of 01d Spice shaving product,s. Capt. Joseph lioseley mar-
.ried a lady in Salem, i'r&ss., ancl has sorne descendants sti1I living in
:New England, of r.,hich ur.iiorj-arty is one,

rnentioned ln an
felt that I had

T ilIlam, the elder son of
studied'those lines, as I

of
not

:havd titose descending frorn l\rthur, the younger son, lvho r.ras my mothers
ancpstop; Going back into'England r,rhere the elder llilliam irioseley vras

,:'oupposed to have been, at one time, an officer in the Army of Charles
I, this line reads:

'20. John l,losely (tfre name means trmossy meaclo1,,'rt) r^.'ho lived in the l5th
i. , century in r;hittingtori, Staffordshi-re, -ng1and, and m:rrled
. Agnes longmere. :..

L9,

18.

Nicholas }{oseley m. E1iz. Harecor-irt

lhrnphrey ifoseley m. i',iargaret Hughman, dau. of Sir Clenent Hughman
of 0usden, Suffolk. lle died in \592.

'I7. liilllam i4ose1ey, b. 1562 in London, d. l6tt2. at Carburton, Notts.,
m. Dorothy l1e1ms of Burford, Oxfordshire, and l^.ras a prosper-
ous cloth merchant, as 1.ras his son.

' ..: "

16. t.liI11am I'iose1ey, b L595 at Staffordshire, Xng1and, 3 d,. t6JJ in Va.1
t11. as her 2nd husband, Susanna Burnet Blaclsnore ( or Blake-
rnore), d.au. of Ralph Burnett, a London draper. She died inya. in t655
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15. Arthur ltoseley, b. ca. L639
Lorrer Norfolk Co., Va.;

in Rotterdarn, I.lo11and, d. 1702 in
m. (znO) Joan llancock.

JJ.1. Arthur l"roseley, b. ca. 1660 in lor.rer Norfolk Co., Va.; d. 1JJ0 in
' IJenrico Co., V..; n.(Ist) Sarah llancock, d.au. of tioberb IIan-

cock and r.d-fe, Loan Ligon.

13. Arthur, i:ioseley, b. ca.1690, a. 1734; m" i4artha Cocke, d.au.of John
. Cocke and his r,ri-fe, Obedience Branch.

--.',-
L2, lIlU.iam l,Ioseley, b, L73O j-n Henrico Co., Va.; d. f76l m, 1755 in.

Cumberland Co., Va., l{ary iiatkins, dau. of John l'atl<ins and
i..j-fe, Phoebe Hancock. .r r

IL. I,,Iilliaru l,Ioseley, b, r'tay LB, t759; cl. IIay 1816 in Por,rhatan, Va.!
-l-r, m. 17BB in Arnelia Co., Va., Rebecca Clarke Townes, b. i.{ay 18,
.:.,: Lrl65;:d. ilug. ZL, 18l+6, dau. of John Tor,rnes and his vrlfe

I iuhrtha rillen of Ner,l I(ent Co., Vu.

10. l,lm. Arnistead. Loseley, b, June 1?, 1BO1 in Powhatan Co,, V8..! dr.
,' Dec. 18, 1883 in l(emper Co., l'li-ss.; m. July 23, 1B3O E1iza. ,

.1 ' ..i,Fow1er i,iitchell, b. iuly 20, 18IL in Scotland;-d. Dec, 16, :'

.': . 1BB9 ih l(emper Co., r'[iss., dau. of Dr. iiI].ianr l,litchell and
his l;ife, lIlis. Fovrler of Scotland.
1

lg.)Isabg}1h},iontagueilose1ey,b.Nov.26,L839inI(emperCo.,Kiss.1\-/ .[,Md. Feb.26, 1914 at ldabel, O]<Ia.; m. June.Z, 1860 Napoleon , 11

1 ,,rr'^Jfl Patterson Perri-n, b. 1837 in,irobeville Dist;l S.9..1 d.,190fl ,oloZ

J .r \ r*r' at Horatio, rLrk. Both are buried in Clear Creek Cemetery
t *T \'\ near lioratio (Sevier Co.), ,trk. : :

Yi v
, j.( 8. Ivlary Ihtherine Perrin, b. )iar.Id, 1BB2 at }Ioratio, rirk.; d. Feb.

'\\na\r' .n , ,28, L963 aL ifayettevitle, lirk;i n. i,iay IJ, 19Ol+ in Sevier -r
.l '; J ,r/ / J/ C"., Ark. John Ieuthaulcl Eck, son of Dr.Joseph Eck and his

\' ] ,lo A /:',/_tr wi-fe, l,rary Crea"urer. John Eck was 6e36 rtpro 16, 1878 ln Nor-
,-i l,d r YWXVy' uoodviLle, i'rrk., and. died i,rar. 19, L952 at Se,ninole, 0k1a.

..J, :\/-.i\. 
" - \t/ B':ried at i"iena, ;trk. 

:')t t) -' I c.u*;-) ;

,/' -! t 7. Liirribef ilck, b. Ts]o.22, 1905 at Horatio, Ark.; m. uiar.3O, Lg3t+

E t . at iviena, .,rk. to David Ralph Carter, b. Sept.2B, 1904 in Ind.,
, , ) 1 z!---- son of Austin Rerny Carter and his trife, Bthel Hu1en.
iLl.-t

S ]J,t\i\ 6;j'Delona Utarie Carter, b. ileb. fl, Lg37 at l{ena, }!rl(.; m. ;:.ug, 20,

;I. I iZ'tlUY / 1?5.q at"Iayetteville, Ark.,.I"tlliam li:T:e llnl:r::n:rd,. son 
,I l;AroY i' L95B at Fayetteville, Ark., I'lilliam l.rcliee rhderson Jrdr.son

(*'<,t,'\i\ / of 1'm. l.i. And,erson Jr. and his rrife, trlizabeth Stafford, of
\l _- 

,/- 
-r' J N ' llot SPrings, trll;.
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\t\N'l : "
\.J. '. dt.\ Ji.{ -6. David Rupert Carter, b. Oct, 18, 193b at ilena, r\rk.j\ 'ir.i .6. David Rupert Carter, b. Oct, 18, 193b at ilena, r\rk.
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"', \J.5. (iiCitorrs note: i,irs.Carter inforrns us.that the l.ioseley.Iieg1"6er has

"{:-. 
beetr taken.over by a niece of Franklin i'Iousley and that lt lri1l be

--\'.-\) some'time 6efore she is reacly to anslrer letters. -- 1Jt)t:+
,Id<


